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EVENING nULLKTIN, HQNOLPLU, T. II., SATUnDAY, SEPT. li. 1908

Time to Get Ready
for your Fall and Winter work among your poultry. Come
in and look up the latest in the INCUBATOR and BROOD-

ER line.

We have had a gr:at year with CYPHERS goods and
they are better than ever for the coming; season. Let us
send you a complete CYPHERS catalogue; it will interest
you, even if you are not needing any supplies at present.

CYPHERS FOODS and REMEDIES are standard and
are called for by man 7 who will use nothing else.

CYPHERS INCUBATORS, BROODERS, POULTRY

FOODS and REMEDIES, and

, GENERAL POULTRY SUPPLIES, at

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD

:l u--i

OVAL ANNEX CAFE

kAL. THURLOW Proprietor; late Chief Steward of the
B.S. Alameda.

Steaks, Chops, Lobsters, Oysters,
and Frogs1 Legs

Cooked to a Turn and Served to the Queen's Taste.
A Royal Welcome Here. Cor. Nunanu & Merchant.

a
If it's by

The Paint 184 St.

Warm milk bacteria. Kotiec that HEW TOP i mc
milk wagoas. Simale, isn't itl Yet ii'ivary afleottT. l:0
ideas we ore constantly studying to insure our tuitomtrs wholesome 11.

Tel. 890 PondMCJ

YEE CHAN & CO.,

THE BIG STORE,

COR. KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Cut

10 p.c.

to

p.c.

on

ALL

GOODS
.

This Means Extra

Money in Your
' 'Pocket!

Good Folks Take
Notice

It's Good Sign
patmttd

Stanley Stephenson,
Shop. Xing

KEEP MILK COL-- D

breeds DOUBLE
Vi-cm

The Dairy

Prices

25

"T"

SPORTS
I Looal and National I

At Park
Tills afternoon ami tomorrow, tho

Moolirnti nml liiiscball teams

will oYrlile tlio question of suprem-

acy between tlie Islands of tills group,

the former rcprescntlnR the best of

Hawaii and the latter tho best of tills
lulaml.

The other Islands wanted to como

In on the proposition, tint were too
late In submitting their proposition
to comn here, and bo will not talo
any part In the doings now.

Tho cream of .tlio four teams hero
Iiub been delected for this game to-

day and for tlio one tomorrow, and
though the men have not worked to
gether a great deal, they ought to
put up a game which would worry
nny aggregation of players, no innt

VON

for this reason Williams will have
things' going his vay if the locals do
not play ball from tho lump off.

a
endlish rowing stroke

., mnmliikb
Who was It said that the English

had evolved their rowing Btroko

through years of competition, and
that they had nothing to learn In
that branch of sport? Well, If John
Kennedy, the veteran Yale coach, Is
not losing his eyesight, he saw
something over there this summer
that disproves that contention.

Kennedy was over there seven
years ago and made a careful study
of their rowing. When asked If he
found any changes ho made the
startling reply that there had been
more changes over there than thoro
had been on this side of tho water
during that period of time. What
struck him most forcibly was that' In
tlmt time there had crept, In a varloty
In. tho English rowing Just as ono
finds It over here.
English Stroke Changed

Once we heard much about tho su

ler how perfectly they work of the English stroke. It
Pother. (Is now in older to ask what is the

The Moohcaus have with them a English stroke, If tncro is to be rounu
crack twlrler In tho person of Wll- - as great variation over there as ex- -

Mams, it Is possible that tho delay Ists among the American colleges.
slnco the shutting down of baseball Tho Influence of tho American,

in tho big leagu has cans glan. Hungarian, nnd Bwlss oarsmon
ml some of tho players to get rid n who liavo lonipeicti on mo j names

little of their batting eye, and that has brought about this change, uc- -

seLStoddard-Daytonsele- d

By the Hour or Trip

G. C. BECKiLfiY, Jr.,

SSSBMHMSWH

AT HAMM-YOUN- OARAGE.

T
PHONE 200.

cording to Kcnncdv. Ho nlw pre-

dicts that In ten years England nnd
America will be using practically the
same stroke. Oarsmon everywhere
are working toward the same end,
and pooncr or later they will hit upon
the Ideal style. Hut the question Is:

Will the endless argument about
tho English stroke over

here continue?
It it

SPORTIVE SPLURGES

The Automobile Club held a meet-

ing last flight In the rooms of tho
Hawaii Promotion Committee and
discussed tho subject of 'good roads.
No definite program was arrived at,
but the club had a good representa
tion present nnd there was an evi
dent air of determination to accom
plish something. , Committees were
appointed to look Into thc.matterB of
a good-roa- movement nnd doings
for Thanksgiving Day, and their re-

ports, which will be turned in soon,
will glvo somo Idea of the modus' op-

erandi which the club will follow.
st tt a

The yacht Hawaii left for Moloknl
last evening In charge of somo en-

thusiastic yachtsmen, who will try
out tho craft and also do somo fish-

ing there. ana
Joe Leal and Charlie Herrlck wilt

race around tho Island tomorrow on'
motorcycles.

RECEIVING ROOMS

WILjJE OPENED

Siipcilntcndpnt Babbitt had a meet
ing of the various school principals In
his office yesterday afternoon to find
out what could bo dono to relieve the
crowded situation of tho schools. It
was finally decided to open two re-

ceiving rooms, ono at Kauluwcla
school and one at Pohukalna school,
In order that a general evening up of
tho rooms may bo had for the present,

Tho principals present were Edgar
A. Wood of tho Normal. J. C. Davis of
tho Itoyal, C. W. Ilaldwln of Kaulu-
wcla, Mr. Taggart of Kallhl-waen-

Miss Kclkcr of Kaahumanii, Mrs.
Oruen of Central I'rimary, Mrs. Trad-
er of Kalulanl, Miss Needham of Cen-

tral Grammar, Mrs. Ounn of Pohukal-
na, Miss Angus, Mrs. William Lucas
and Mrs'. J. N. Bell. r ti -,--

Something of tho condition or things
Is disclosed by the reports from tho
schools, B3 follows: j Pauoa 105 pupils
enrolled this year. US last year; Cen-

tral Primary, 370 this year. 220 last:
Central Grammar, 317, 205; Kauluwc-

la,-328, sstiiMontiir,.i3iriar,Kft-ahumanu- .

6CC. 039. seating capacity
026; Koyal School 934, 878, seating
capacity 814; Pohukalna 388, 385., seat-
ing capacity 370; Kalulanl ,010, 585,
seating capacity C84; Kallhl-waen-

404, 381; Walklkl 84, 83; Normal 3C0,

303; High School 189. .156.
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So some prophets say, but this is not the cause of our ,
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During; Dr. absence
the

Pottie's
Celebrated

Stock
Remedies

The End of the World in 1909

Forced
Clearance Sale

:.:.

Our MR. LEONO CHEW just returned China, where he personally selected the Largest and Best Assortment of CHINESE and JAP-

ANESE MERCHANDISE EVER BROUGHT TO THIS TERRITORY. The se goods are now at the Custom House, and will be at our store witfttn

TWO WEEKS.

To make room for these goods, as well as for the line of HOLIDAY GOODS, which is now on way, we are FORCED TO REDUCE OUR

SEPTEMBER 18TH, start in with our
PRESENT STOCK of STAPLES, and with .this aim view we shall, commencing FRIDAY MORNING,

Grand Clearance Sale
which will continue for Two Weeks only

We have REDUCED from 10 to 25 on our ENTIRE STOCK, MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING GOOD

LACES and EMBROIDERY, ETC. ETC.
HATS and CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES, LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, CORSETS, RIBBONS,

ALL PRICES MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES

Some of our Sale Prices :

.09 I HEAVY FLANELETTES PER YARD .09e
A. F. C. GINGHAM PER YARD

FINE WHITE MUSLIN 36 in. wide . 1G YARDS FOR $1.00 I WACHUSETT SHIRTS CUT FROM $1.85 to .00
HEAVY BROWN COTTON, 36" wide . 14 YARDS FOR $1.00 RELIANCE SHIRTS CUT FROM $1.00 to .75

ELASTIC SEAM DRAWERS 3 PAIRS FOR $1.00

' ' ' I- l 1.".
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Pottic's
from Territory

from

including

YEE CHAN & CO.,

THE BIG STORE, Yee Chan & CO., Cor. King and BethelCOR. KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Wme

ARE ON SALE AT

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd., and

Pottie, Honolulu Tel. 1189

Never Fear!!
That Shoe Is Good Yet

There's need throw away
shoes when expert machine oper-

ator mend them for you
minutes that they will good

new.

We MEAN IT! We'll
mend your shoes for you within
minutes from the time you give them

and will the best repair-
ing job you get the city.

Men's Soles and Heels, $1.25.

Women's Soles and Heels, $1.00.

Women's Fine Hand-Turne- d Soles
and Heels, $1.50.

Men's Rubber Heels, 05c.

Women's Rubber Heels, 50c.

REGAL SHOE STORE,
::;.; '. M'CANDLBSS 1LO. King and Bethel
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YEE CifAN & CO.,
'-
-' THE BIG STORE,

COR. KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Bring
-

. Yourself,

Your.

Wife;

and your l

Children. 5 -

This is the
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Greatest

Clearance

Sale

i of

the Year

This.Means .Extra',
Money in Your

- Pocket!

YEE CHAN & CO.,

THE BIG STOKE,

COR. KING AND BETHEL STREETS


